calculation of effective porosity, the effective water saturation (Sw e ) will be too low, and this makes the reservoir to look productive. Similarly, if the volume of clay is underestimated, again the calculation of the effective porosity will be affected so that the effective water saturations (Sw e ) will be overestimated and finally results in bypassing of a productive zone. Thus, in the worst case scenario, poor estimations of clay content can lead to overlooking of major hydrocarbon producers [6] . The volume of clay is also considered to be the basic information needed for the fault seal analysis [7] . Very small errors in prediction of the reservoir clay content or in its distribution pattern can lead to the large errors in estimations of fault permeability [8] . In the shale gas plays, the estimation of clay content is again important due to its controlling role on the frackability [9] .
A key source of estimation errors stems from the incorrect interchangeable use of two terms "clay" and "shale" throughout the literature [8, [10] [11] [12] . Using the term "shale" instead of "clay" means that the shales are composed exclusively 100% of clay minerals with neither quartzitic silts nor the other detritus, which is not true [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . If these two terms, i.e., the volume of shale and the volume of clay are used in place of another, the log derived values will deliver overestimations of the clay contents due to the fact that the petrophysical logs respond to the clay minerals contents rather than the shale contents (i.e., the grain size or the associated non-clay minerals) [12] .
The clay minerals content can be obtained from various logs with certain advantages and inherent limitations, but the most commonly used technique and probably one of the most accurate methods is based on the using natural gamma ray log and the spectral components of it (i.e., K, and Th) [4, 5, 18] . The natural gamma ray log and its spectral logging data, comprising potassium (wt%), thorium (ppm), and uranium (ppm) respond to the natural radioactivity in the formation originates mainly from 40 K (0.01167% of total naturally occurring potassium), 232 Th (100% of natural thorium) and 235 U (99.27% of the total uranium) isotopes and their daughter products in the both cased and open boreholes [19] . The clay minerals are often the primarily radiation sources in the formations [11] . This means that the natural gamma ray and its spectral data are often capable of distinguishing between the clay-free (low reading) and the clay-rich sandstones (high reading) on general [20] . The response of the natural gamma ray log and its spectral components can be expressed as a linear function of the clay content (i.e., I A in Eq. 1) with assumption of the constant radioactivity, no additional radioactive elements, good borehole conditions, and no variation in the density [21] .
where I A is the gamma ray/potassium/thorium index, A log denotes the total natural gamma ray/potassium/thorium reading in the zone of interest, A min shows the average natural gamma ray/potassium/thorium response of the clean (clay free) zone, A max indicates the average natural gamma ray/potassium/thorium response of the pure clay zone [19] .
However, some variations of the above-mentioned parameters can induce large effects on the log responses, so that the linear equation, called gamma ray index (I A in Table 1 when A is the gamma ray log readings), gives an overestimate of the clay contents in the reservoirs. Thus, the linear gamma ray index should be modified using one of the (1)
empirically derived non-linear calibration equations such as those introduced by Larinov [22] , Clavier [23] , Steiber [24] , Dewan [25] , or Bhuyan and Passey [10] (Table 1) . These transforms are all in the non-linear form except for that of Bhuyan and Passey [10] , which is developed based on the assumption that the estimation of weight percent clay can be modified by multiplying the gamma ray/potassium/thorium index by an empirical correction factor, i.e., C. This factor is basically determined from the weight percent clay content of average shale adjacent to the zone of interest [10] , and commonly ranges from 50 to 70 [10, 13, 14] . Accordingly, the rock can be differentiated as clean, if the calculated clay content is less than 10%; shaly sand if it ranged from 10 to 33% and if it is more than 33%, it is considered to be shale [26] . The gamma ray activity in the formation is not solely related to the clay minerals. Therefore, even though the natural gamma ray logs are generally the best indicators of the clay content, they need to be used with caution [10, 11] . The errors in the estimation of clay content from wireline logs can be reduced, if they are calibrated against the mineralogy data obtained from cores. Several studies produced good correlations between the laboratory-derived clay contents and the values determined from the modified natural gamma ray log and its spectral components data while the others did not support this fact. For example, Heslop [27] argued that the modified natural gamma ray log provide good correlations with the X-ray diffraction data. Johnson and Linke [28] , based on the cation exchange capacity data within the Mackensie delta area, concluded that the modified natural gamma ray method does provide the reliable clay contents. Unlike, Causey [6] found out that the modified natural gamma ray log was the most accurate clay indicator in his study, though it did overestimate the clay contents when compared with the laboratory data. Jurado [29] confirmed that the modified natural gamma ray and its spectral components data are useful and effective tools in the identification/quantification of the clay minerals, because of their high and low readings in the shale and clean zones, respectively. Other various studies have been carried out using the integration of the laboratory, and the log-derived clay mineral values in the subsurface formations [18, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] .
The potassium and thorium concentrations are not only linked to the clay content, but also to the changes in the weathering regime of sediments in the source lands [35] [36] [37] . The thorium to uranium (Th/U) ratio varies with the sedimentary processes and products as well as with the depositional environment; therefore, it can be used to distinguish Table 1 Calibration equations used to estimate the clay content from GR, K, and THOR logs * I A is the gamma ray/potassium/thorium index obtained from the standardization of natural gamma ray log and/or its components data. The ρ b and ρ sh are the bulk density, and shale density, respectively Larinov [22] For highly consolidated and mesozoic rocks 0.33(2 2I * A − 1) For unconsolidated tertiary clastics 0.083(2 3.7I * A − 1) Clavier [23] A good empirical compromise between the tertiary and older rock equations
Steiber [24] Based on the different distribution of clay in sandstones versus that in shales
Based on the density differences between clays in sandstones and clays in shales
Bhuyan-Passey [10] Based on the weight percent clay of average shale adjacent to the zone of interest
the environments and processes [38] . The Th/U ratios in the sedimentary rocks range from less than 0.02 to more than 21 [38] . This ratio in the continental, oxidizing environment, weathered soils are above 7, while the most marine deposits, gray and green shales, and graywackes have ratios that are > 2 and < 7. However, in marine black shales and phosphates, it reaches below 2 [18] . There are several studies in which the Th/U ratio was used to recognize the depositional environment [39, 40] . Schlumberger [41] has developed several cross-plots to estimate the clay mineralogy in the subsurface formations in the absence of laboratory data. Many authors used them to recognize different clay minerals types [18, 20, 42, 43] .
In present study, the quantitative mineralogy from 76 core samples taken from the Shurijeh Formation is used to assess the accuracy of a multitude of existing modification methods on the natural gamma ray and its spectral components data. The accuracy of the procedures was checked on the basis of minimum average percent relative error of each petrophysical method for estimation the volume of clay, using the comparison of the log-derived values with the true laboratory-measured volume percent of clay minerals. Some attempts have also been made to calibrate the logging values with the laboratory-derived clay contents of 76 core samples by running a non-linear regression calibration relationship between the core-measured clay contents and the natural gamma ray index. Finally, the depositional environment and different clay types of the Shurijeh Formation were recognized, using the spectral gamma ray logging ratios and the relevant cross-plots, respectively.
The geological setting
The data used in this research were all collected from a gas producing well and another non-producing deep vertical well drilled in the Gonbadli gas field, Eastern Kopet-Dagh sedimentary Basin, NE Iran. The subject basin is one of the Iranian tectono-sedimentary units extending from the east of Caspian Sea to the NE Iran (Fig. 1) . It is believed that it has been formed in an extensional regime after the closure of Paleo-Tethys in the Middle Triassic [44] and the opening of Neo-Tethys during the Early to Middle Jurassic [45] . The sedimentation went on relatively uninterruptedly in this basin from Jurassic through Miocene with over 6000 m of section in Sarakhs area [46] . The carbonates of JurassicCenozoic and siliciclastics unconformably overlie Palaeozoic (the basement) and Triassic rocks in this region [47] .
Discovered in 1969, the Gonbadli gas field was drilled on the elongated symmetrical Gonbadli structure ( Fig. 1 ) with a production capacity of 1.1 mcm/day [48] . The reservoir rock of the Gonbadli field is the Shurijeh Formation (aged Neocomian). This formation is primarily composed of mixed red bed siliciclastic sediments, mostly fine to medium grained rocks (shales, siltstone and sandstones) with the carbonates and evaporates lithofacies. These were deposited in a variety of continental (fluvial, ephemeral lake depositional systems), coastal, and marine environments through Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous times [49] . The thickness of the Shurijeh Formation in the Gonbadli wells varies from 174.5 to 259.1 m and approximately starts somewhere in the 3 km below rotary tables [48] . The Shurijeh has been divided into three parts of upper, middle and lower, based on its varying mineralogy with five lithological units as lithofacies A, B, C (subdivided into C 1 and C 2 units), D (subdivided into D 1 and D 2 units) and E (Table 2) in which the sand rich unit D 1 is characterized as the main gas bearing horizon in the studied area [48] . Four of the main points of difference between D 1 and D 2 units; C 1 and C 2 units, are summarized in the degree of cementation, the type of formation fluids, the amount of porosity and matrix [48] . The thickness of reservoir unit, D 1 , in the Gonbadli field varies between 24.5 and 40.66 m [48] .
Materials and methods

Materials
Core samples
Out of the 76 core samples taken almost every half meter of the Shurijeh Formation, 20 samples were located between depths of 3202.8 to 3210 m in a gas producing well and the remaining 56 samples located between depths of 3180 to 3207.55 m in another nonproducing well. The outer parts of each core sample were carefully removed to prevent from any possible contaminations or oxidation effects. The samples were then crushed (< mm) and thoroughly mixed to obtain a homogeneous mixture.
Wireline logging data
In the absence of elemental capture spectroscopy (ECS) log, a set of conventional logging measurements, including the photoelectric effect (PEF), gamma ray and the natural radioactivity by separating K, Th, and U contents, was used in this study. The vertical sampling interval of 15 cm provided 712 data samples in the Shurijeh Formation from the depth of 3182.9 m down to 3254 m in the gas producing well. The same vertical sampling interval provided 458 data from the depth of 3174 m down to 3219.7 m in the non-producing well. To overcome the possible signal attenuation due to the variations in the borehole and mud weight [19] , Schlumberger [41] environmental correction chart, GR-1, was used to correct the natural gamma ray and its spectral components data. The drilling mud in the both wells was checked for existence of any possible amounts of radioactive minerals such as KCl and no evidence of them were found. In most cases, the locations of 76 mineralogical data were not at the same depth as the logging data. Therefore, the average of two nearest log measurements was calculated for a given mineralogical data. Some core samples from another wells drilled in the mentioned formation were also chosen and set apart to validate the accuracy of the empirical non-linear relationship found later for the purpose of clay content estimation in the Shurijeh Formation.
Methods
The quantitative XRD mineralogical analyses
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) is the most widely used method of clay minerals identification/quantification [51] and it was used to both identify and quantify bulk and clay mineralogy of the Shurijeh Formation. All of the crushed core samples were exposed to Ni-filtered Cu K α radiation generated by a Bruker AXS, D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer and were scanned from 4 to 70 degrees for bulk mineralogy and 4-40 degrees for the clay mineralogy, both at a speed of 1.2° 2θ/min at 40 kV and 30 mA.
Results
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
The whole-rock powder diffractometry results indicate that the main constituents of the samples are quartz, and plagioclase, while the secondary minerals are clays, anhydrite, carbonates (dolomite and calcite), K-feldspar, and hematite. The clay extraction procedures [51] were performed to prepare the oriented slides from the less than four micron size fraction. The XRD patterns of the air-dried, glycolated, heated and treated with the hydrochloric acid were carefully studied to identify the clay minerals type. It was concluded the clay minerals consisted mainly of illite, magnesium rich chlorite, kaolinite with smaller amounts of glauconite, montmorillonite and mixed layer clays such as illite/ montmorillonite and montmorillonite/chlorite types. The percentages of each individual clay mineral were then determined by comparing the intensities of standard samples to the core samples as a ratio, using the standard calibration curves. All the standards were pretreated according to the same procedures as the core samples to separate as well as orientation of less than four micron size fraction. The clay content of each sample was then defined as the sum of all different types of clay minerals respective mean concentrations. A system of simultaneous linear equations formulated successfully checked the accuracy of XRD mineral percentage estimates on the basis of detailed elemental information of the core samples from the XRF analysis [52] . Detailed quantitative XRD analysis yielded the average clay contents which vary from 9.2 weight percent in the gas producing well to 13.3 weight percent in the non-producing well. The average bulk and clay mineralogy of the Shurijeh Formation is shown in Figs. 2 and 3 , respectively. It is clear that each well contains large amounts of illite and low concentrations of non-radioactive clay minerals such as kaolinite, which makes the natural gamma ray log and its components data, suitable for indirect estimations of the clay contents.
The weight percent clay estimation from the natural gamma ray log
Generally, the uranium is not associated with the clay minerals and it is more indicative of the natural fractures or the organic matter content or the redox conditions experienced by the formation particularly soon after burial [11, 33] . Thus, it was not used for the clay content estimation purpose in the present study. Since the natural gamma ray log and its spectral components counts are proportional to the weight percent clay and not to the volume percent clay [10] , no conversion of weight percent XRD data to the volume percent was performed. After depth matching (described in "Wireline logging data" section), the existence of a linear relationship between weight percent clay from the XRD data, the natural gamma ray log and its spectral components, including potassium and thorium values were checked by computing the Pearson's correlation coefficient in Matlab 7.11.0 software (Table 3) . For comparative visualization of data, the clay contents in the core samples, as well as the relevant gamma ray, potassium, and thorium values as a function of depth in both wells are shown in Fig. 4 . The linear natural gamma ray and the potassium and thorium indexes (I GR , I POTA , and I THOR ) were continuously calculated at each depth level from the corrected logging data, using the Eq. (1). Table 4 summarizes the pertinent well data used for calculation of the gamma ray, potassium, and the thorium indexes. Their comparison with the actual measured clay Fig. 4 The Shurijeh GR, K, THOR data vs core-measured clay minerals contents as a function of depth. Black circle Gas producing well data points, black up-pointing triangle non-producing well data points content from the XRD analysis (Fig. 5) showed that the unmodified gamma ray, potassium, thorium indexes calculated from the linear Eq. (1) provided wide overestimation of the Shurijeh clay content, which leads eventually to the misestimating of the original hydrocarbon in place and reserves. Thus, the values of linear gamma ray, potassium, and thorium indexes were modified, using each of the empirically derived non-linear transform equations introduced by Larinov [22] , Clavier [23] , Steiber [24] , Dewan [25] , or Bhuyan and Passey [10] (all the relationships are listed in Table 1 ) to obtain a less erroneous estimation of Shurijeh clay content. According to the Shurijeh age (Early Cretaceous), Larinov calibration for highly consolidated formations was used and based on the data in Fig. 6 , ρ sh in Dewan equation which is corresponding to the highest gamma ray reading considered to be 2.75 g/cc units. The C factor in the Bhuyan-Passey modification was considered to be 60 for the Shurijeh Formation after measuring the clay contents of reference adjacent shale in many surface samples. The estimated clay content from modified gamma ray, potassium, and thorium indexes are given in Table 5 .
Since the errors associated with the previous modifications made a comparatively large difference to the results, it is important to derive an empirical relationship for the clay content estimations in this formation. Attempting to calibrate the core to log data, a simple non-linear regression relationship was run in Matlab 7.11.0 software. Shown below is the obtained non-linear calibration relationship for the Shurijeh Formation in the form of a rational function between natural gamma ray index as independent variable and the Thorium (ppm) 1.14 28.3
Fig. 5
The comparison between unmodified ray indexes and core-measured clay contents. Black circle Gas producing well data points, black up-pointing triangle non-producing well data points laboratory-derived weight percent clay based on the X-ray diffraction analysis as the dependent variable:
The natural gamma ray index was chosen for running the regression analysis due to the stronger correlation coefficient in compare to the potassium or thorium indexes, with the core clay contents in both wells. The unique feature of new equation is to calculate the clay content of less than 100% with a given I GR of 1.0, while all other previous modifications give clay content of 100% for such I GR value. The assumption used in developing the non-linear relationships was based on the fact that the entire radioactivity is not due to the clay minerals only. The goodness of agreement and the reliability of the regression equation were then both verified by a correlation coefficient of 0.992 upon application on some other core samples from another wells drilled in the Shurijeh Formation. It is clear from the data in Fig. 7 that the core data, verify both the very low and the medium range of clay contents, estimated from the non-linear empirical relationship. The average (2) Weight Percent Clay = 0.69I GR 1 + 3.9I GR − 3.75I 2
GR
Fig. 6
Density vs GR in the core samples of the Shurijeh Formation. Black circle Gas producing well data points, and black up-pointing triangle non producing well data points percent relative error was also minimized to 11.4%. Due to the statistical bias of comparing data samples with very different sizes and variances (76 samples versus 11 samples), the error cannot be reduced further. Figure 8 shows the relationship of weight percent clay from the XRD measurements of both wells and modified natural gamma ray index using different equations including highly consolidated Larionov transform, Clavier et al., Steiber, Dewan, Bhuyan-Passey and the empirical transforms. The clay content was also estimated from the potassium and thorium indexes using the empirical nonlinear calibration (Table 5 ) and a comparison of average percent relative errors for different equations has been shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 7 The comparison between the core-measured clay contents and the estimated values from the empirical non-linear calibration relationship Fig. 8 The comparative look at the Shrijeh Formation weight percent clay from the core analysis and different modifications proposed by Larinov [22] , Clavier [23] , Steiber [24] , Dewan [25] , Bhuyan and Passey [10] and the empirical calibration relationship (dashed curvilinear lines). Black circle Gas producing well data points, and black up-pointing triangle the non-producing well data points
The depositional environment and the clay typing based on the spectral gamma ray ratios Th/U ratio cross-plot was generated for the cored intervals of each well to investigate on the depositional environment (Fig. 10) . The clay typing was later accomplished by a group of cross-plots ( Fig. 11 ) with various combinations including thorium versus potassium, photoelectric (PEF) versus potassium, photoelectric versus Th/K ratio and thorium versus Al 2 O 3 /(Al 2 O 3 + SiO 2 ). For generating the last one [40] , the XRF data were used. The presence of clay minerals like illite, montmorillonite and glauconite are evident from Fig. 11 , however chlorite and kaolinte are not detected by this method.
Discussion
Due to the insignificant contribution of the potassium-free clay minerals in the Shurijeh Formation, the natural gamma ray, potassium and thorium logging data were used confidently to obtain estimates of Shurijeh clay content. There was a strong linear correlation between the weight percent clay and the natural gamma ray log data based on the Pearson's correlation coefficient. According to the XRD results, the non-producing well was more shaly with a clay quantity of one and a half order of magnitude larger than that was in the gas producing well. The clay content calculated from the modified natural gamma ray log and its spectral components data, exceeded the actual core-measured of this parameter, probably because of the other non-clay radioactive minerals and/or the size of sampling. It is clear that the borehole logging instrument measures the natural radioactivity in a large portion of rock weighing many kilograms, in contrast to the core sample which represents only a small portion of a kilogram. This is known as the size sampling effect. On the density versus gamma ray cross-plot (Fig. 6) , most of data points of non-producing well, which exhibited a high amount of gamma ray activity, plotted toward the up right corner of the cross plot, while the gas producing well data points Fig. 11 The results of log-derived clay typing: a Th (vs) K, from Schlumberger [41] ; b PEF (vs) K, from Schlumberger [41] ; c PEF (vs) Th/K, from Schlumberger [41] ; d Th (vs) Al 2 O 3 /(Al 2 O 3 + SiO 2 ) from [40] . Black circle Gas producing well data points, and black up-pointing triangle non-producing well data points fell toward the left corner of the cross-plot (showing lower densities and radioactivities). It was investigated from Fig. 9 that the two most precise estimator logs for the clay content estimations in the Shurijeh Formation were the gamma ray and thorium logs, whereas the potassium log had the most estimation errors due to the existence of potassium deficient clays such as kaolinite and chlorite. On the basis of the average percent relative error, among all of the previously proposed modifications in the Shurijeh Formation, those introduced by Dewan, Bhuyan-Passey, and Larinov had the most widely overestimations. Dewan equation produced the largest estimation errors, because of the exponential value of 3 in its formulation, which was an educated guess and there was no measured data in the literature to support it. Buhyan-Passey modification generated relatively erroneous estimations, due to the non-realistic assumption of identical properties for both clay minerals in the clastic reservoirs and the adjacent shales. Larinov equation for the highly consolidated rocks provided overestimations as well and the reason for this inapplicability might lie in the general assumption used in its formulation. It is being formulated based on the fact that the older rocks subjected to deep burial contain more illitic minerals than the other rocks due to the illitization of smectite as a function of burial depth. Since there are many exceptions to this generalization, if clay contents are picked from Larinov older rock curve, like what is shown in Fig. 8 , they are subject to an error. The modification proposed by Clavier [23] was a good compromise between the tertiary and older rock equations for estimation of the clay contents in the reservoirs; however, it appeared to slightly overestimate the clay content of the Shurijeh reservoir Formation (Fig. 8) . The agreement between the XRD data and the Stieber estimates was satisfactory; nevertheless the estimations given by the empirical calibration improved the accuracy of the estimations much better than that. For the clay content estimation purpose, the application of the empirical relationship was found more reliable than the previously proposed modifications of the natural gamma ray log, due to its indicator values and low estimation errors. The estimation errors of all of the previously proposed modifications were depended to the log type (the gamma ray, potassium or thorium logs), unlike the empirical non-linear calibration which had approximately equal errors for all of the different types of logs. Overall, it seemed that the generalization ability of the empirical non-linear calibration relationship was much better than the previous calibrations and the fitting error of the model was less. The average clay contents achieved by the locally calibrated gamma ray index were 9.88 and 11.45% in the gas producing and non-producing well, respectively. These amounts were much lower than the values obtained from the former modifications and were in more accordance with the laboratory measured data. These findings have had a great impact on the estimation of hydrocarbon in place and reserves of the Shurijeh. Overall, both the actual and estimates of weight percent clay from the different modifications, placed the Shurijeh Formation in the shaly sandstone category.
It can also be inferred from this study that, the Shurijeh reservoir Formation was deposited in the marine environment as Th/U ratio varied between 1.8 and 23.2 in the gas producing well and between 1.2 and 5.6 in the non-producing well. Most of the data points in both wells read Th/U ratios less than 10 indicating that, the depositional environment had a marine nature. The higher Th/U ratio in the gas producing well might be due to more oxidizing conditions or to a higher concentration of other radioactive minerals such as K-feldspar or heavy minerals in the sand size fraction. The intermediate Th/U ratio about 2-7 in the non-producing well showed a low grade of weathering and leaching of uranium, or it can be inferred as a sign of mixtures of materials from low and high ratio environments. The finding was in agreement with cored intervals of the Shurijeh depositional environment described by Moussavi-Harami and Brenner [49] .
The cross-plots investigations made it clear that the Shurijeh is not a clean reservoir because distinct cluster data points were not close to the origin in none of the crossplots shown in the Fig. 11 ; they were all clustered in the lower left-hand corner of each cross plot. Less differences within wells rather than between wells, suggested some systematic changes such as different diagentic histories between wells. The data points of the gas producing well were less well discriminated but all showed relatively moderate potassium and thorium on cross plot marked A from Fig. 11 . For both wells, the data points on the clay typing cross-plots fell in a particular area that showed the general types of the clay minerals in the area. However, some data from both wells were shifted away from the trend. Although, there was no agreement on the clay types introduced by each cross-plot, but based on the results provided from all of them, the clay mineralogy in the formation under study could be concluded as only of glauconite/smectite/ muscovite/Illite types. These results were not in agreement with that of the XRD laboratory studies carried out on the core samples of both wells. The kaolinite, chlorite, and the mixed layer clay minerals were also remained unrecognized by this petrophysical technique.
Conclusions
In this paper, all previously proposed modifications of natural gamma ray log and its spectral components data were reviewed and a new calibration equation for reliable assessment of the clay content in the Shurijeh reservoir Formation was presented. The quantitative XRD results showed a low average percentage of clay minerals for the gas producing well and moderate amounts for the non-producing well. The differences between the varying amounts of clay minerals in wells were attributed to the changes in the diagentic histories. In both wells, all the previously proposed modifications overestimated the weight percent clay indicating it is critical to calibrate petrophysically-derived weight percent clay to the laboratory data to find better estimations. The results also showed by using natural Steiber modified gamma ray values, more reliable clay contents could be obtained rather than all other previous modifications in this area. On the basis of minimum average percent relative error, the natural gamma ray and thorium curves were powerful tools to recognize the clay zones in a sandstone reservoir rather than potassium curve. In summary, the comparison of core clay contents from quantitative XRD data, estimated values using the previously proposed modifications and the empirical calibration, demonstrates that a simple nonlinear regression using the XRD data and natural gamma ray index (I GR ) allows for the quantification of clay content with the least percent relative errors, i.e., lower than 12%, which is comparable to the values of the methodological errors associated with the XRD analysis. This empirical relationship was the most efficient estimator for up to 20% weight percent clay content; the most common situation in the sandstone reservoirs. The excellent agreement between the locally calibrated natural gamma ray index and the clay quantitative XRD data showed it was well suited to provide reliable quantitative clay content estimates. The application of the proposed approach in this paper, will significantly improve the weight percent clay estimations from the gamma ray log in the Gonbadli field. The depositional environment can be correctly recognized from the spectral gamma ray logging ratio, however the safest method of reservoir clay typing is still based on the laboratory analysis of core samples. Overall, the natural gamma ray log and its spectral components data proved to be dependable qualitative and quantitative tools to diagnose clay minerals in sub-surface formation studies. In this paper, the broad scope of problem-solving capability of them was illustrated in the reservoir formation evaluation.
